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COLLEGE the university of
alaskasalanskas expanding collection of
historical documents soon will
include the files of the late sen
F 1L bob bartlett alaskadalaskaD

aie2iiee bartlett files are beinbeing9
organorganizedorp d and shipped from
washington DC by the late
senators staff mary lee coun-
cil who served barett from the
time he went to washington in
1945 is teviewinTevireviewingewin9 the material
and forwarding it to the univer-
sity

the staff estimates that when
collected the material will a-
mount to about 500 to 600
cubic feet six boxes have been
received by university archivist
paul mccarthy and the remain-
der is expected during february

mccarthy said the material
will be stored until he receives
all of it then he will begin
organizing the papers in sequence
as they were developed by the
senator

mccarthy estimates there will
be thousands of papers to organ-
ize they date back to 1945
when bartlett first went to wash-
ington as a territorial delegate
he served as senator from 1959
until his death last month at the
age of 64

mccarthy said bartlett served
at a time when important prob-
lems such as statehood and the
transition from territory to state
were solved he said researchers
would be aided by the papers
dealing with these problems

it will take about two years
to organize the materials mc-
carthy said this was about the
same amount of time it took
him to prepare the anthony
dimond papers

mccarthy plans to interview
bartlettsbartlettaBartletts staff members to help
him in correlating the papers

with the senators office pro-
cedures and the office responsi-
bilitiesbili ties of the staff

the archives of the university
were begun about four years ago
and include 10 large collections
of historical papers which de-
scribe the history of men in-
dustry and events important tolo10
the development of the state
mccarthy said


